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**Accession 98:033**

- OPEU strike, May 1995; picketers at Administrative Services building and 15th and Jefferson; 35 mm negatives (25 frames).
- Football team, “OSC Iron Men,” 1933; 120 copy negative.
- Three OSU graduates (in food science?) holding pineapples in pineapple field (in Hawaii?), undated; 35-mm color negative.
- Football coach Jerry Pettibone and Athletic Director “Dutch” Baughman, ca. 1993; 35 mm negatives (7 frames) and one print.
- Crowd and tent on field west of Women's Building; 35 mm negative.
- Irene Sears, President's secretary on her last day at work before retirement, 1994; 35 mm negatives (9 frames).
- Former football coach, Tommy Prothro, and Athletic Director, “Dutch” Baughman at Parker Stadium, November 1994; 35 mm negatives (21 frames) and one print; published in June 1995 *Stater*.

**Accession 98:066**

Alumni Picnics

- Portland area (held in Milwaukie OR), 1995; Erin Haynes and others at potluck table.
- Eugene, 1997; 35 mm negatives (23 frames).
- Yeltsin delegation (Russian students?) at OSU, 1995; 35 mm negatives (18 frames).
- Parker Stadium press box removal, 1991; 35 mm negatives (40 frames).

**Accession 99:013**

- Presentation of OSU Alumni Association Distinguished Professor Award to Nancy O. Bryant by OSU President Paul Risser and Alumni Association President Randy Young, September 1998; 3 prints.
- Basketball game (men), OSU vs. University of Arizona, 23 Jan. 1999; Arizona player, AJ Bramlett shooting free throws; scoreboard shows final score of 60-59 and NOISE.
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**P195**

*Oregon Stater*
Accession 91:179 - Inventory

(Box 1 - 2/2/2/32)
Series I -- Organized by *Stater* issue.

1964    Feb/Mar
1965    Jan

1984    Sep
       Nov
       Dec
1985    Jan
       Mar
       Apr

(Box 2 - 2/2/2/41)

1985    Jun
       Sep
       Nov
       Nov - Football Hall of Fame
       Dec

(Box 3 - 2/2/2/42)

1986    Jan
       Mar
       Apr
       Jun

1987    Jun

(Box 4 - 2/2/2/43)

Series II - Organized by Subject.
Agriculture
Alumni
Alumni Association Board of Directors
American Red Cross
Andrus, Governor Cecil D.
Athletics
Atiyeh, Governor - Visit to Campus

**P195 Oregon Stater**
Inventory (continued)
Byrne, John B. [See also 12x17 Oversize Box.]

CH2M Hill
Campus Views and Buildings [See also 12x17 Oversize Box.]
Charter Day
Corvallis
Crew [See also 12x17 Oversize Box.]

Dad's Weekend
Education, College of
Engineering

Faculty
Fagans, J. Kenneth
Flax
Forestry, College of
Fountain -- Gift of Class of 1916

Graduation (2 folders)
Groups
Guistina, N.B. (Nat)

Harris, Milton
Hatfield Marine Science Center
Homecoming

Individuals
Instruction
Jackson, Glenn
King, Art - Retirement Reception
Lemon, E.B., Distinguished Alumni Award

MacVicar, Robert W.
Minority Student Programs
Mom's Weekend
Music

**P195 Oregon Stater**

Inventory (continued)

(Box 6 - 2/2/2/52, continued)
Oceanography
Oregon Stater issues
Oregon views

Pauling, Linus Carl and Ava Helen
Presidents of OSU
Rally Squad
Research

(Box 7 - 2/2/2/53)

Reunions
Reunion - 1933 Basketball Teams
Reunion of OSU retirees

Starker, T.J.
Stout Family graduates
Student Activities
Student Body Presidents
Summer Theater

Tartar, Lena Belle
Thomas, Dale - Retirement
University Centennial
Women in Engineering

P195
Oregon Stater

Inventory
Accession 93:001

(Box 2/2/2/53)

Letters to the Editor
Oregon Trail Project, 1992

P 195
Oregon Stater
Inventory
Accession 93:086

(Box 2/2/2/53)

Alumni, 1978-1979
Campus Buildings and Views, ca. 1989
    (photos by George Edmonston)
Class Reunions, 1978
    (50th Reunion of Class of 1928)
Dolls with OSC Sweaters, ca. 1978
Engelbart, Douglas, 1987
Younce, Len, 1939
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Accession 2005:037


Box 1

Homecoming Reception in the Memorial Union, October 1967
Football: OSU vs. BYU, October 1967
Football: OSU vs. USC, November 1967
Residence Hall Life, November 1967
Urban Renewal (Jefferson Street Project), November 1967

Box 2

Dow Chemical Protest, December 1967
Foreign Teacher, December 1967
Campus Scenes-Snow, January 1968; 1969
Harrison Salisbury, January 1968
Harold Pritchett (Civil Engineer), January 1968
Nitrogen Fixation, February 1968
4-H Property-Ivan Stewart, February 1968
Bob Lewis (Job Corps), February 1968
Sculpture (student projects), February 1968
Herbarium, February 1968
Student Teacher, April 1968
Alumni Seminar, May 1968
4-H Summer School, July 1968
John Fraser, July 1968
International Story Hour, July 1968
Seed Technology, September 1968
Sculptor-Hank Taylor, September 1968
New Student Week, September 1968
Election Night Coverage, December 1968
OSU Band, December 1968
Vern Weiss (Alumni and minister), December 1968

Accession 2005:092


Inventory

Band Day, 1999
Colonel Blaine Mack, undated
Alumni Picnic-Salem, 1997
Alumni Reunions, 1958-1990
Football Game, 1999
University Day Awards, undated
Jesus at 2000 Conference, 2000
Benton Hall-Various Exterior Views, undated
Crew Shell Dedication, 1989
Alice Biddle House (member of first graduating class), 1997

Accession 2005:094


Inventory

1986
Campus Front Entrance
Davis,
Faculty Day
University Day
Benny Beaver
Various Unidentified Faculty
Transportation of Nuclear Waste/"Not in My Backyard"
Campus Nuclear Reactor
Various Campus Scenes
Trysting Tree Felling

Unidentified Campus Event
Frank, Bob (Acting Dean-College of Liberal Arts)
Robinson, David (English Dept.)
Press Conference-John Kenneth Galbraith
Moreland Hall
Ceramics Class-Craft Center
Moffett, Mike (Economics Dept.)
McCabe (Music Dept.)
Ede, Lisa (English Dept.)
Band Day Parade
Alum Reunions (Class of ’76 ’66 and ’56)
Copek, Peter (Center for the Humanities)
Patent Award Winners
Slater
Spanier, Graham

Homecoming
40th Alumni Barbeque
Mrs. Wayne Valley
College of Pharmacy Open House
Class of ’61 Reunion
Portland Young Alumni Club
Brauner, David (Anthropology Dept.)
Dallas, Oregon Views
Alumni Basketball Game (OSU vs. UO)
Crew Team Workout and Crew Barn

1987
President Young Investigators
Gill Coliseum and Parker Stadium
Portland Young Alumni Event
Abandoned Farm Scene
Alumni Association Board-Winter Meeting
Agricultural Communications Dept. of Information Meeting
Dad’s Weekend
French Prairie Scenes
Press Conference-Bomb Scare
Camel Rides in MU Quad “Hump Day”
KBVR Station Managers
Students on Campus
Rock and Roll Class (Carlson/Coolen)
Campus Views

Oregon Coast Scenes
Reunion of 1952 Baseball Team
Radiation Center Building
“Handicapped Student” Story
Larison, Jim
McAlexander Fieldhouse
Baseball Games
Press Conference-Ralph Miller Announces Next Coach
Smith, Fred (Oceanography)
Alumni Association Board-Spring Meeting (John Sweet)
Poling, Dean
New Board Officers
E. B. Lemon Award Winner
Wheat Fields
Brown, Perry
OSU Library
Press Conference-Gore Vidal
Campus Views

“Banjo on His Knee” Story
Graduation
Campus Views
Burt Hall Dedication
New Ag. Dean-Arnold
Graduation
Corvallis Alumni Picnic
“Big Trees-Old Growth” Story
Campus Views
Weiser, Bud (Alumni Professor of the Year)
Registration
University Day
Football Game (OSU vs. Akron)
Reunion-“Giant Killers” Football Team

Faculty Day
University Day
Football-OSU vs. San Jose State
“Best Little Whorehouse in Texas”
Benton Hall Centennial Celebration
Harvey Ranch Gift-MU Room 110
Reunion-'52
Steve Wilkowski
Alumni Association Board Meeting
Science Experiments
McAlexander Fieldhouse (new turf)
Pauling Lecture
Reunion-'47
Faculty Senate
Reunion-'77
Football Games
Kerr Administration Building
Benny Beaver’s Birthday Party
Homecoming Week
Flag Ceremony
Dedication Barbeque
Football-OSU vs. UCLA
Homecoming Bonfire
Snow (Mary’s Peak?)
Rain-Campus Scene

1988
Lecture-U.S. Constitution
Lecture and Reception-Ralph Abernathy
Alumni Association Winter Board Meeting
Mrs. Allworth and Great Granddaughter Dessa Lutz
Meeting with Faculty Representatives
Carlson-OSU’s Youngest Student
Tim Wirth
Baseball Patch
Fifa Site Inspection Team
Agricultural Scenery
Rally-Jesse Jackson
Engineering Award
Los Angeles/California Coast

Visit by Neil Goldschmidt
Owen Hall
Graduation
Lila Esbell
Alumni Barebeque
Alumni Membership Committee Meeting
Reunion-'38
John Byrne
Football-OSU vs. California
Lecture
Meeting
Football-OSU vs. USC
Alumni Barbeque
Homecoming Bonfire
Alumni Fellows Group Picture
Reunions-’58, ’63
Halloween Group Shot-President’s Office
Neil Goldschmidt
Lecture-Dr. Jaworski
Snow Scenes-Jim Clip
Skiing at Mt. Bachelor
Benton Hall
Vancouver BC
Dedication Ceremony outside of Apperson Hall
Awards Ceremony

Desktop
Reunion-’48
Football-OSU vs. Fresno
Meeting
Los Angeles/California Coast
Philomath
Kim Young at Highland View
Various Campus Buildings
Snow on Campus
Registration
Rural Scenes
Oregon Coast

Baseball Game
Paul Bragdon-Chamber of Commerce
Portland Alumni Picnic
Oregon Health Sciences University
Barns
Bud Davis
Football Games
Gator Burger/S.J.’s
Van Holde
Gonzales
Tailgaters
University Day
Jennifer Kirby
OSU/UO Pep Rally
Telephone Construction
Shirley K.
Radiation Center

1989
Basketball Game-OSU vs. Arizona State
John Byrne
Memorial Union
Ralph Miller
Carl Stoltenberg/Peavy Hall Sign
Alumni Association/Kevin McCann
Fitness
Computers
Core Curriculum
Distinguished Professor Recipient

1992
Commencement
Crowd (classroom and MU Quad) Scene
Asian Satellite
Corvallis Picnic
Applegate Trail
Eugene Picnic
Portland Picnic
Award Recipients
Women Author
Oregon Stater Picnic
Fire Damage to Campus Building
Conference
N. Barnes
Volleyball
Woman in Front of MU
Student (unidentified)
Football Game-OSU vs. Arizona
Coach Pettibone
Reunion Gathering (1962 Liberty Bowl Football Team)
Reunion Gathering (’72)
Back To School Scenes
Bates Hall Dedication
Awards Ceremony
Snifer
Thai University President
Natatorium Dedication
Reunion Gathering (’62)
Jesse Jackson Presentation
Homecoming Game and Events
Rollerbladers
Awards Ceremony
Natatorium Dedication
Lecturer “Speed of E”
Agricultural Sciences Building Dedication
M. Chambers

1993
Salem Meeting (Capitol Building shots)
Award Ceremony
Board Meeting
Scrum Machine (Rugby)
Russian Scientist and GTA’s
Marching Band
Meeting
Dad’s Weekend
New Staff Member
Airport
Swiss Ambassador
Yugoslavian Professor
William Kittredge
Steve Smith

Alumni Awards
DA Vinci Aviation
Byrne-Bicycle Promo
Jim Ayers
Braille Science
Commencement
Interviews
Campus Traffic Office
Alumni Reunions
Field and House on a Hill
Baseball Game
Various Campus Views
Closing of Horner Museum
Hal Coval
Stater Picnic
Judy Shaumberg
Food Science Students
Richard Weinman
Roseburg Picnic
Eugene Picnic
G. E. Band
F. Zwahlen/Group

Science Awards
Ceremony in Honor of Francois Gilfillan
University Theatre Production
Elms on Campus
Carillon Bells (on the top of the MU)
OMSI Reception
Homecoming
Alumni Fellows Meeting
Alumni Board Meeting
S. Epping
Rex Barber
Wickins/Ruth
Meeting
50th Reunion-Women in Fraternity Houses
Pam Broadus
Christmas Awards
Forest

1994
B. Hooks
Russian Architect
Marcus Borg
Poling Awards
Apperson Hall
Salem Meeting
Apparel Group/Dad’s Weekend
C. V. Bennett
Scholarship Winners/Morrie Craig
Radio D-Jays
Astronaut
D. La France
G. E.
Thai Group/Career Center
Camp Adair-50th Anniversary Timberwolf Division Reunion
Study Session
Tillamook Picnic
Agriculture Days
Hank Bauer/E. B. Lemming
ROTC Ceremony
William Bennett-Presentation

Golden Jubilee Reunion
Commencement
Corvallis Alumni Picnic
Portland Alumni Picnic
Band Playing Steps of MU and in Gazebo
Eugene Alumni Picnic
Professor Roman Schmidt/Radiation Center
Professor Alan Acock
Professor Robby Robson
Fairbanks Hall
Jerry Pettibone
Dutch Baughman
Eugene Alumni Picnic
OSU Portland Center
Parker Stadium
Fairbanks Hall
Froduald Harelimana
Football Practice

Undated Negative Strips and Transparencies:
Benton Hall
Mom’s Club
Unidentified Faculty
Homecoming Events
Alumni Picnic

Unidentified Slides: 1986-1998
Mostly views of campus buildings and grounds, alumni picnics, and a visit by Anthropologist Stephen Jay Gould.

Loose Prints and Negatives (without contact sheets) by Oregon Stater Editor George Edmonston:
Alumni Association Board Meeting, 1999
Goss Stadium Dedication, 1999
CH2M Hill Alumni Center Groundbreaking Ceremony, 1996
Alumni Center (Fall Colors), Reser Stadium, 2001
Presentation at MU by President Risser and Tim White, undated
Alumni Picnics at Alumni Center, 2001
Portland Young Alumni Club Gathering at PGE Park, 2001
Reunion Gathering-Class of 1928/Golden Jubilee, undated
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Inventory
Accession 88:2

(Box 1)

Series I -- Organized by Stater issue.
1969 Nov/Dec

1972 Dec/Jan 1973
1973 Mar
Dec

1976 Jan
Mar
Jun
Sept
Nov
Dec

Series II -- Organized by subject.

Alumni Association
  Board Meetings, 1979
  Board Presidents, Members, Directors, Faculty, and Award Winners
  Conference at Salishan, 1981
  Executive Committee, 1985
  Japan Tour (Football), 1980
  Picnics
    Bend and Tillamook, 1983
    Pre-Game Picnic (Kansas) at Avery Park, 1976
Presidents
  Presidents (Past), 1974
Reunions
  1975
  1979
    Class of 1923 - 60th Reunion, 1983
    Class of 1928 - 55th Reunion, 1983
    Class of 1933 - 50th Reunion, 1983
  Washington, D.C. Alumni, 1986

Andros, Dee

P 195 - Oregon Stater
Inventory of Accession 88:2; page 15

(Box 2)

Basketball (men's), 1977
Byrne, John V.
  Inauguration, 1985
  Press Conference, 1984
Campus Buildings
Christmas Tree Gift to Berlin, 1961
Commencement
1974
1976
1978
1979
1981
1982
1984
1985
(undated)
Dad's Weekend, 1975-1976
de Lay, Allen J., - Photos by, 1970s
Dubach, U.G. (Dean) and Ida

Faculty
Faculty Day
1974
1977
1978
1979
1981
1983
1984
1985

(Box 3)

Football
Reunion of 1941 Team, 1982
1975 - vs. Colorado State
1977
Fosbury, Dick

P 195 - Oregon Stater
Inventory of Accession 88:2; page 16

(Box 3)

Golden Jubilee Reunions
1973-1974
1981
1982 (Classes of 1922, 1927, 1932)
Graham, C.H. ("Scram")

Haley, Alex, 1977
Hanson, Jess
Hawthorne, Betty
Homecoming
  1973
  1974
  1975
  1979
  1980
  1981
  1983
  1985

(Box 4)

Hovland, Warren
Individuals and Groups
"Kiss-in" at Parker Stadium
Lemon, E.B., Awards and Luncheon, 1985

MacVicar, Robert W.
Malamud, Bernard
Marching Band, 1971
McAlexander Fieldhouse (modifications), 1971
Mom's Weekend
  1976
  1977
  1980
  1985

Oldfield, James, 1969
Parker, Charles
Politicians on Campus
Popovich, Milosh

**P 195 - Oregon Stater**
Inventory of Accession 88:2; page 17

(Box 4)

Robertson, Bill ("Ropes")
Shideler, Fred, 1985
Student-Faculty Conference, 1971
Students (2 folders)
Volleyball
Wecoma Dedication, 1976
White, Amy (Miss Oregon), 1978
Wrestling
(box 2/2/1/21)

Baseball
1965
Del Kerber - 4/71
OSU vs. California - 5/9/69
OSU vs. California - 5/13/69
OSU vs. USC - 5/6/69
OSU vs. USC - 5/9/69
Varsity vs. Alumni - 4/13/68
OSU vs. Linfield - 3/28/68
OSU vs. Linfield - Steve Renne

Basketball
OSU vs. Washington State - 1/4/63
OSU vs. Washington State - 1/5/63
OSU vs. Gonzaga - 1/19/63
OSU vs. University of Washington - 1/26/63
OSU vs. Seattle - 2/1/63
OSU vs. Seattle, Alan - 2/1/63
Corvallis High vs. Lebanon - 2/12/63
OSU vs. University of Oregon - 2/15/63
OSU vs. University of Southern California - 2/23/63
OSU vs. University of Washington - 2/23/63
OSU vs. UCLA - 1/9/65
OSU vs. California - 2/5/65
OSU vs. Stanford - 2/6/65
OSU vs. USC - 1/8/65
OSU vs. Washington State - 2/26/65
OSU vs. Washington State - 2/27/65
OSU vs. University of Oregon - 3/5/65
OSU vs. University of Oregon - 3/6/65
OSU vs. University of Oregon - 1/65
University of Oregon vs. University of Washington 2/26/65
OSU vs. BYU - 12/7/66
OSU vs. University of Oregon - 2/16/68
OSU vs. St. Mary's - 12/6/68
OSU vs. St. Mary's - 12/14/68
OSU vs. Nebraska - 12/6/68
Pre-Season Practice - 11/68
OSU vs. University of Oregon - 3/9/68
OSU vs. Washington State - 3/2/68
OSU vs. University of Washington - 3/1/68
CHS Rally - 3/68
OSU vs. Gonzaga - 12/13/69
High School Clinic - 6/69
OSU vs. University of Oregon - 3/12/71
OSU vs. University of Washington - 3/6/71
OSU vs. Washington State University - 3/5/71
OSU vs. UCLA - 2/13/71
OSU vs. USC - 2/12/71
OSU vs. University of Oregon - 2/6/71
OSU vs. Stanford - 1/9/71
OSU vs. California - 1/8/71

Football
OSU vs. Alumni - 5/22/65
Picnic Bowl - 5/16/65
Scholarships
Spring Practice - 4/65
OSU vs. University of Washington - 11/66
OSU vs. University of Idaho - 10/15/66
OSU vs. Northwestern University - 10/8/66

(box 2/2/1/22)
OSU vs. University of Oregon - 11/67
OSU vs. University of Oregon - 11/23/68
OSU Rooks vs. University of Washington Frosh - 11/6/68
OSU vs. University of Washington - 10/5/68
OSU Rooks vs. University of Oregon Frosh - 10/68
OSU vs. Skywriters - 9/68
Picture Day - 8/68
Spring Practice - 4/2/68
OSU Rooks vs. (U of O?) Frosh - 11/14/69
OSU vs. Stanford - 11/1/69
OSU vs. Washington State Frosh - 10/69
OSU vs. University of Utah - 10/69
OSU vs. USC - 10/4/69
Picnic Bowl - 5/10/69
Practice - 8/26/69
Picture Day - 8/69
Picnic Bowl - 5/71
Practice - 4/6/71
OSU vs. University of Oregon - 11/21/70
OSU vs. University of Utah - 10/10/70
OSU vs. University of Washington - 10/70
Practice - 9/3/70
OSU vs. University of Kansas - 9/4/76
Pre-Rose Bowl Practice
Parker Stadium Construction - 1965-1969
Swim Team - 1/18/71

Track
New Head Coach - 1965
OSU vs. Washington State - 4/3/65
Pacific-8 Meet - 5/16/65
OSU vs. University of Oregon - 5/1/65
Andros Mile - 8/29/68
OSU vs. University of Washington - 4/20/68
OSU vs. University of California - 4/20/68
OSU Rooks vs. University of Oregon Frosh - 4/68
OSU vs. UCLA - 4/8/69
OSU vs. Washington State - 4/69
Pacific-8 Finals - 5/17/69
Tim Vollmer, Discus - 6/11/71
OSU vs. Washington State - 4/10/72

Weightlifting Championships - 2/20/71
Wrestling and Swimming - 1/15/65

Wrestling
Team to Europe - 6/13/65
OSU vs. Central Washington State - 1/71
OSU vs. University of Northern Colorado - 1/13/71

(box 2/2/1/23)
Folk Club Gourmet Group - 6/19/69
Speech Professor - Gift by Class - 6/10/69
Centennial Parade - 10/26/68
Freeman Barratt Trailblazer - 7/71
Valenti back as tennis coach with Portland University - 4/2/71
Poultry Barn Fire - 8/27/68
Japanese Students at OSU - 7/68
Horner Museum - Animals and Birds - 10/8/68
Progress Photo State Savings - 3/21/68
Banquet of Champions - 1/26/65
Tommy Prothro - Cleaning out desk - 1/65
AA Facts - Indonesian night OSU - 4/65
Chemistry Building - Fire Damage - 5/15/65
Bio Science Building - 7/3/69
Forestry Ground Breaking - 8/23/69
Acting OSU President - Roy Young
OSU Edition - Theatre Adv - Alan Christensen - 6/69

Parking lot at OSU - 11/69
Wrapping Cheese - 11/69
Moon Dust Samples at OSU - 10/69
Model for Dode 'O' Day
Tom Brown - English - OSU Dysenteries - 7/69
Map - OSU Centennial Celebration - 10/68
Mug Shots - various people - 1965-70
High School Basketball
Returning OSU Students - 1968-70
Construction - OSU
Corvallis Home Furnishings - 1963
High School Boys - Christian Church - 1/63
Mr. Arthur Lowe's Home
Swearing in Courthouse Officials - Murder Trial - 1/7/63
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